
Comm unity 
Days

September 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, & 15, 2018

TOOLKIT

This toolkit was used as a guide for leading participants in  
MIFA’s city-wide CommUNITY Days event in the fall of 2018.   

Please use this as model for creating a toolkit for similar events.



A day, a partnership, a project – an unparalleled city-wide event
September 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, and 15, 2018
Thank you for being part of MIFA’s CommUNITY Days. We’re glad to have your group  
involved in this major event. Please use this resource to encourage participation and  
to deepen understanding of how it benefits your group and our community.

Here’s a recent testimonial about a MIFA volunteer experience: 

 It was so obvious to us that these were our brothers and sisters. . .who really
 needed us and that we were literally helping to nourish their bodies and souls. 
 I am a different person.  I am learning to see but not judge, give without 
 expecting anything in return, and love unconditionally. 

This compelling expression captures MIFA’s vision of uniting the community through  
service. It shows how transformational our relationships with our neighbors can be.   
We know that whenever we meet authentically in service to others, we can be changed.  

That is the heart and principle of CommUNITY Days!

Partnership and relationship-building are at the core of MIFA’s achievements. We know  
that you will build and enhance relationships with your partner congregations as you  
serve together. We hope that CommUNITY Days will be the beginning of deeper and  
richer partnerships, and MIFA is committed to supporting and encouraging that process.

IMPORTANT DATES 

 September 1, 2 & 3...CommUNITY Days Weekend #1

 September 8 & 9.......CommUNITY Days Weekend #2

 September 15........... MIFA’s official birthday and CommUNITY Days Weekend #3

About MIFA
MIFA is the city’s preeminent interfaith organization. It was founded in 1968 in an  
unprecedented cooperative effort uniting church and community leaders to confront  
the growing issues of poverty, hunger, and social division in Memphis. Created in the  
wake of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s assassination, MIFA began as a volunteer-driven  
advocacy agency and has since evolved into a broad-based, professional social service 
nonprofit organization.

Comm unity Days



Our vision: Uniting the community through service.
Our mission: Supporting the independence of vulnerable seniors  
and families in crisis through high-impact programs.
MIFA’s programs for seniors are designed to promote independence, health, companionship, 
and dignity.  MIFA’s family programs provide basic services to prevent homelessness, stabilize 
families, and encourage independence.

Participants 
More than 70 faith groups from across Shelby County are part of MIFA CommUNITY Days.

Advent Presbyterian Church
Anshei Sphard Beth El Emeth Congregation
Baron Hirsch Synagogue
Bellevue Baptist Church
Beth Sholom Synagogue
Bornblum Jewish Community School
Breath of Life Christian Center
Brown Missionary Baptist Church
Calvary Baptist Church
Calvary Episcopal Church
Cane Creek Baptist Church
Chabad Lubavitch of Tennessee
Cherry Road Baptist Church
Christ Missionary Baptist Church
Church of the Holy Communion
Church of the River (First Unitarian)
COGIC International Missions Department
Collins Chapel CME Church
Constance Abbey 
Emmanuel Church
Emmanuel Episcopal Center
Epiphany Lutheran Church
First Baptist Church
First Presbyterian Church
Friendship Baptist Church
Fullview Baptist Church
Germantown Presbyterian Church
Germantown United Methodist Church
Grace-St. Luke’s Boy Scout Troop #34
Grace-St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
Greater Abyssinia Baptist Church
Greater Community Temple COGIC
Greater Lewis St. Missionary Baptist Church
Growth Central
Hillels of Memphis---University of Memphis  
   and Rhodes College
Idlewild Presbyterian Church

Jewish Community Partners
Lifeline to a Dying World
Lindenwood Christian Church
Love of the Truth International
Margolin Hebrew Academy/Feinstone  
   Yeshiva of the South
Masjid Al-Salam
Memphis BBYO
Memphis Islamic Center
Memphis Jewish Community Center
Memphis Jewish Home
Memphis NCSY
Midtown Mosque
New Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
Or Chadash Synagogue
Peace Lutheran Church
Pema Karpo Meditation Center
Plough Towers
Pursuit of God Church
Rosemark COGIC Church
Second Baptist Church
Shady Grove Presbyterian Church
Springdale Baptist Church
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
St. George’s Episcopal Church
St. James AME Church
St. Joseph Episcopal
St. Luke Lutheran Church
St. Mary’s Episcopal Cathedral
St. Peter Missionary Baptist Church
Temple COGIC
Temple Israel
The Healing Center
The House Memphis
Trinity Baptist Church
Unity Church of Practical Christianity
Young Israel of Memphis



A SAMPLING OF PROJECTS
• Rosemark COGIC, Breath of Life Christian Center, and Growth Central are providing  
   backpacks with non-perishable food items for school children in the North Shelby 
   County area, through a partnership with Kroger.

• Brown Missionary Baptist, and Calvary Baptist are working on a garden for citizens  
   of Goodwill Village and the North Hollywood community.

• First Presbyterian and the Midtown Mosque are working together in the First  
   Presbyterian soup kitchen.

• Grace-St. Luke’s Episcopal, Cane Creek Baptist, St. Peter Missionary Baptist,  
   Greater Abyssinia Baptist, and the Grace-St. Luke’s Boy Scout Troop #34 are doing  
   a clean-up in the Rose Hill Cemetery.

• Jewish Community Partners and 15 of its partners are packing birthday bags and  
   making birthday cards for MIFA’s Meals on Wheels clients.

• St. Andrew’s Episcopal and Epiphany Lutheran are working in Epiphany’s community 
   garden in Collierville.

Tips for a successful CommUNITY Days event 
RECRUITING VOLUNTEERS

• Begin recruiting as soon as possible, through congregational bulletins, newsletters,  
   e-mails, etc.

• As soon as you receive the registration instructions from Volunteer Odyssey on  
   August 15th, encourage your volunteers to register online.  The project will go more  
   smoothly for everyone if you know early how many volunteers you will have.

• Make plans for someone to collect information from and register any volunteers who  
   are not able to register online themselves.

• Make sure that you are not recruiting too many volunteers for the amount of work to  
   be done — no one should feel unneeded!

• If possible, find ways to use volunteers who may have disabilities or physical limitations.

PLANNING THE PROJECT DAY
• Scope out the project site, with particular attention to safety concerns (e.g., is there  
   poison ivy, or broken glass, or other hazards at the site?).

• If the project is outdoors, make a plan in case there is rain (and a plan to communicate 
   last-minute changes because of weather if they are required).

• Make sure there are bathroom facilities nearby.

• Depending on the number of volunteers, have an adequate number of people to 
   check them in on a sign-in sheet.

• Designate people to take photos to document the project.

COMMUNICATING WITH VOLUNTEERS
• If the project is in a place unfamiliar to your volunteers, let them know ahead of time  
   about parking availability and locations.

• Tell them what to bring (e.g., sunscreen, water bottles, etc.)



• Tell them what to wear (e.g., closed-toed shoes, hat, clothes that can get dirty, etc.)
MATERIALS NEEDED

• Scope out early what materials are needed, and make a plan to get them to the site.    
   Decide which materials will be supplied and which the volunteers will need to bring 
   (e.g., bug spray, gloves, yard tools, leaf bags, snacks, etc.).

• Project leader should have:  First aid kit
 Cell phone
 Something that identifies them as the project leader  
 (e.g., bullhorn, special hat or clothing)

• MIFA will provide a yard sign for your project site, and bottled water and tee shirts  
   for participants.

DAY OF THE EVENT (PROJECT LEADER)
• Arrive early (usually 30-60 minutes).
• Set out all materials and prepare the space.
• Put out any signage needed.

NOTE: There will be at least one representative from MIFA there to assist at every project site. 
We will send out more tips for the day of the event and follow-up in a future communication.

Promotional messages
We encourage you to be an ambassador by spreading the word about your project and  
partnerships. Let others know about your involvement using these messages in sermons,  
bulletins, newsletters, and emails.

• We’re participating in MIFA’s CommUNITY Days – an unprecedented city-wide, 
   five-day event.

• We are one of over 60 faith groups joining a celebration to unite the community  
   through service.

• CommUNITY days is part of MIFA’s landmark 50th anniversary celebration.

• CommUNITY Days is a tribute to MIFA’s legacy of strengthening ties by bringing 
   together people of all faiths and backgrounds.

• The event’s partnership projects will build transformative relationships.

• CommUNITY Days is more than a single project.  The partnership is an investment  
   in an ongoing relationship the will strengthen our entire community.

• MIFA, a nonprofit organization, is the city’s preeminent interfaith organization.

• MIFA supports the independence of vulnerable seniors and families in crisis.

MEDIA COVERAGE
MIFA is promoting CommUNITY Days through a variety of media outlets. Your group is welcome  
to publicize your project using the key messages provided in this toolkit.  MIFA will seek advance 
and on-site news coverage. Please identify a representative from your group who can serve as a 
spokesperson on camera or to a reporter.  

SOCIAL MEDIA TIPS
Where to follow us:
• MIFA is on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/MIFAMemphis
• MIFA’s Twitter handle is @MIFAMemphis
• MIFA’s name on Instagram is mifamemphis 



CREATING POSTS
• Posts should be brief. If your post is a bit long, use it on Facebook. Keep things  
   short and sweet for Twitter and Instagram (one to two sentences at most).

• Please mention MIFA CommUNITY Days in your posts and include photos,   
   whenever possible. Photos make the biggest impact! 

• PRIOR TO EVENT:  Make an initial post about your group’s participation in 
  CommUNITY Days and use the pictures/graphics provided on the landing page  
  of the website. Even if you do not have all the project details worked out,  
  announcing your involvement is great.

• DURING AND AFTER YOUR EVENT: Include your own project photos when  
   you post. 

Facebook
• Remember to: “Like” our page and then “tag” us by typing the @ symbol and  
   then choose MIFA from your list of friends. 

• Here are two sample posts or create your own using key messages above: 

We’re excited to be one of over 60 congregations across  
Shelby County participating in shared service projects as part  
of @MIFAMemphis CommUNITY Days. 
Change happens when we unite in service. During @MIFAMemphis  
CommUNITY Days, we will be working with our brothers and sisters  
of ____________________congregation to (insert details of project). 

• Best type of picture or graphic to use: vertical

Twitter 
• Please mention @MIFAMemphis 

• Please use #CommUNITYDays 

• Here are two sample posts or create your own using key messages listed above:

We are excited to serve alongside people of different faiths and  
backgrounds during @MIFAMemphis #CommUNITYDays. 
We are learning to be better neighbors to each other  
@MIFAMemphis #CommUNITYDays.  

• Best type of picture or graphic to use: horizontal 

Instagram 
• Mention @mifamemphis in your text of your post or “tag us” in the picture by  
   typing mifamemphis in the search bar.

We are excited to collaborate with _____________congregation in serving  
community @mifamemphis #CommUNITYDays. 
We’re uniting in service with _____________ congregation to (insert brief  
description of project). 

• Best type of picture or graphic to use: vertical



MIFA Center for CommUNITY
LAUNCHING IN OCTOBER!
MIFA is pleased to announce a new interactive digital platform for individuals, families,  
and congregations that will promote MIFA’s interfaith and service legacy. The center will  
connect volunteers with service opportunities and help them understand why their service 
matters. It will feature educational curricula, training tools, and advocacy resources to  
help learn and communicate about poverty and MIFA’s key issues—senior hunger, family 
homelessness, and interfaith relations. Viewers will discover volunteer opportunities and  
have the ability to select the activity that best fits their interests.

Questions?
Linda Marks 

INTER-FAITH & COMMUNITY OUTREACH 

lmarks@mifa.org or (901) 529-4560

Candice Ivy
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

civy@mifa.org or (901) 529-4586

Jim Seacat
COMMUNICATIONS/MEDIA

jseacat@mifa.org or (901) 529-4544

Thanks to our CommUNITY Days partners

—  sponsored by  —

—  in partnership with  —


